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tag» » THEY WANT GIN PIUS 
IN ENGLAND

$30,000,000I

I for
royal purple

1 Railway « S. S. tines \1 stock**>o*n*y
A Great Story By a Famous Writer. HALIFAX!

How Butch of that arc you prepared to 
earn ] Consider the number of Nova 
Scotia's industries affected by that 
expenditure. Lart year we lia<l over 
500 calls for Maritime-trained nudes- 
pect more this year.

Our Course of Study is yours for 
the asking.

We will send absolutely free, for 
the asking, postpaid, one of our 
Urge 64-yaRo bool » (with In* 

on the common diseases of stock and 
SS/NU how to feed nil kind, of heavy 
and Vxht liorsea, colts and marcs, mileh wws. 
calves and fattening steers, also how to i»P 
ami tee,, poultry so that they will Uur as WJU 
in winter u, in sumther. It eontains 360 

; n-ornmcaii from all over Canada, from people 
who have used our goods. No farmer should be 
without lb

A SONG OF A SHIRT$ FREE To Cure Their Rheumatism**********************
Bv Mat.y Ktkwaut Cutting. New Westminster, B.C. Nov. 3rd.

“I have suffered from Lumbago in the 
back—also from Rheumatism in the , 
whole of my body. I took GIN PILLS 
and they cured me. My sister in 

. . England states she is keeping her bed
something lotehcr than ever 111 lier -yes through Sciatica and Rheumatism—also 
Mild Spoke of it, with his ttrm tightening hear that many others in the same 

, . neighborhood are suffering from the
nround her. *ame trouble.

The next morning his casual tone I enclose one dollar and ask you to
..... - • I 1 .1 send to her address in Kent, England as

tried to hu free of any implied reproach many as you can for the money, and
h Be sure and send that shirt to the have asked my sister to try GIN PILLS
laundry today, dear, will you, tin a w. E. BRKNCHLEY. 'ever gazetted in this or any other
hlnr, I got m Loh.lon X\it 1 t ie If you can,t get lhe genuine GIN country is that sai<to hate be,n
cuffs the one that dldu t go this week, pills in vour neighborhood, write us . . ... .
It’s hanging on that hook in the closet, mid we will see that you are supplied perpetrated by Arthur v\ . Uorcy,
I tekpbtmed to Lee^Wong before break- QS^e-JSS.'S ÏS&Ë? Z ?f New R°*d' co^‘>'’

fast, and he says l can have it to* j money back. lhe story i> this: l'aOli-y troubles
50c. a box, 6 for$3.50. Sample free if j j t|)£, accusct| to purchase poison 

you write National Drug and Chemical 1
Co. of Canada, Limited. Toronto. mo

%
W

DOMINION ATLANTIC
“ Alices
*♦ Yes, dear I"
Mrs. Chauler, in a very becoW'mg 

negligee, came obediently into the room 
at her husband’* voice. He certainly 
did not look becoming. His lmir, which 

always of a rather pompadom 
than ever on bift 

at the collar,

justes
se x&r. z&rtszissfè
th-> cost to you will not be more than * .V,80. 
nix pigs or $1.06 for one steer. It will keep 
your* horse# in show condition with ordinary 
feed. If you have a poor. m.svrableUook- 
ins animal on your place try tt on thus we 
filit and see the marvellous result which will 
be obtained. Our Steel SpecUto wUt t^rwse
& mwtile0ûin,reeM ta U» st2L A 60. variety, st<K,d Up more

head, his Shirt was open
will make your hens lay juat w weUi« »• alld his eyes sought her in a tii>r»ti
STaVIK-U -testified to as of nee,! by the

..pen, disarranged drawers of the -'hit
from any on the mar'et at the present til»' . fcua.r> and ft glimpse of tspUtl disorder night—*1 WftlTt to w ent It to-limrrow .
Royal Purple StoeTi^Ük. Me the’closet beyond. Von wyfVt forget to rend it ovv., will

Rmnü lPmniempôultryr*Spîs--flc?' ‘26 c and V» She braced k'-isvlf for the next ques- yon, Aliev «WTJ1JJ—-Ü—J-J    ! the fi-'l J t> VU- the l> ,idUt) in them ..to™ pm rnq il AID CT1MOiSTiVM" ** *“** tu.». In'll! *1.nvm«h,at=r weddol 1 will ml l.™ I il, „to j , :md ph.ee Ik. tel In ,be|-»®A P-jLTS' i'KW‘

“• “* “ *" lik *• w hwi » ymuvllv. «wk» « tod~<l *1» ** „„a took « Ire* H gnwik H» brother, who owned 4 TALLOW
12.04 p.m. Ro‘yal Pur,,ic Gall Cure. 26c and 60c tina; 8,'j and alwuj,'s with ft dazed tvehm ui uitei mt.nt *.e bftd left tile house to get it and I tii,i(te(1 )dl| pipe. Ho felt drvan and lhc „att,h of pohttocs dug flomû of ___

7 sn 1 m Roy*1 Purple Sweat Uniment, 60c bottle; *cj responsibility l"t w,|ul tllU1'1' 1 t:e it up in a bundle lor the jamtoi i Bj0Rt, without oompauionship or syte- t|, .|n an(j after being cooked the PAID AT THE

L»»-s «s» «. **• * - ‘' hit:1......^,o "f- r>'“ ’'«'trv x•- ^ rh= ^„ ma,il_ . Tvt.i^r^t.nt 25c and 60c tin». Where la ui,> uuoory ! 1 ” her wav the telephone called her ai and . , |,ut after nil, she wits a toy girl - 1 7 rk,„.„
Royat Purple Boup Cure. 86c tin»; 30c t/ y„u saul yesterday that it came home. , ^ a fay of pleasure -a summons to ,.itl olK. t.4m,ot always feel like playing °'IC to L '! LC_ ^ 1 ** , .
Royal*Purple Worm Powder, 26e.tine; 80e ty 1 Yes, U did come home. I '-tu thv home of a lately returned lnidc, ci.v wj(j, A tllV He had a curious, leaden Dorey w osejavts ecame para > z 

M^ct-rod 0.1, b, so, then it did--Mrs. Chattier nok of ^ d t (rknd,. To think that WJWP of loM_ ,ife stretched out before ed. Detectives were given the case.
rh»W A Tenkins MflZ Cc. heart cf grace, as she became certain , „|lt, and Mary were both really married— y- as ft w>rt of hard, money-making Detzctivê Kennedy', of Halifax, as
1 ‘i^ondon, Canada * fact<’ tllcu8l1 -lie ^n;w Iier an*"er it seemed absurd arid unbelievable! |u,ilttdV He had giVfcn her twice as sisted by Chief of Police Davis and

wasn’t going to I» satisfactory; t iFlt‘ she could -tay until nearly fl o'clock mUl.[, lllom.y as she had asked for tb jaiior Coleman arrested the accused 
always something back of it that ^ whol(^ay_ Shp and Leighton only lUy t>.(ore. though he had U. skimp I afid he is now in the jaj|, this town.

• Uf course i ^ t)reakfai>l in tlmir apartment ; they litl|e hitiwelf to do h—because be bated ^ ^ he»has acknowjcdeed the
took their dinners Ul |,e had to liniit her in any way ;

he could work for her, but at the sugges- Lrlme' 
of her (loing the least thing for 
__ Ho had never thought that

railway
-AND-

Sleamshlp Lines
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Maritime. 
Business College 

Halifax, N. S.
E. Kaulbach, C. A,

PRINCIPAL

r An Inhuman Act.
One of the most barbarous acts

-was
gif, John «ta Dlgh»

-AND-
vta YarmouthBoston WANTED“Laiui of Evangeline ” Bonte.

an ! di-'^ing tm some potatoes m A LARGE QUANTITY OF
November 9th, 1912 

of this railway i« as
On and after 

trais service 
follows:

Express for Yarmouth 
Express for Halifax 
Accom. for Halifax 

Accom. for Yarmouth

i
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

MeKENZIE CBOWE i Co., Ltd.
Midland Division

mail

Midland DivisionTraîne or the 
leave Wlndeor dally, (except Sunday! 
for Truro at 7.SO a.m. 6.35 p.m. and 
y.45 a.m. and from Truro at 6.56 a. 
4.80 p.ipv and 12.45 noon connecting at 
Truro with traîna of the Interco 

pnial Railway, and at Windsor with 
train» to and from Halifax

YOU WILL GET

Good Printing“ Royal Purple Supplies ar. J 
Booklets may be obtained 
from J. E. Lloyd & Sor, 
Bridgetown.”

wa#
she couldn’t answer 
came home ; it vas yesterday mdrning

I put tiling.Until newly « ..VI,«k. A. .... 
er‘V“*t llt>ture . V\t " '"!, " A idte entering her rooms aga;n, after a most tjon

“ Then where * » ' 1 . j abeortin* day, in which she and Mary ym
shirt with th«- square cuffs the m. ^ ^ tht.mflî,vee hlindj ^ would U. *, wilful.su pervewly ,
liouglit in London f something struck her stiff and dumb-- enkind. He didn't mind about the , fox industry m this rovmcc a.

“ Isn’t it there f an uwf„l, paralyring thought. She ha,l shirt-what was that, anyway Î But | consivierably heightened today by
x . ... . ... . * “U:t il thert‘! ”r; 1 *, r ,2, never sent that shirt to the laundry. #he didlyt care enough for him to want thc news of the sale of six pairs of
Nothing will ui, re quickh ^ for a moment a* if lie had rem h l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fhat hhe remember-Alicp didn’t cere. foxes from the Charles Dalton

fere with the general feeling of wt 1 the Bunt of endurance ; he hadl,.t. it wa-s i„.,K^ibIe that destiny s<, Vmg be sat there ; yet sl.e did not j Ranchillg Company to Russian nc.
being than some abnormal com! - 11 moment to m.m-i a - ,cuit m mi ^ wjth kcr M hardly as that. wme buck. It wa» not like her to hold , b,emen fur $loo,cxX), to be deliver-
tion of the eyes. Working steadily lro1* ,V '.'V'"* 'ViHI f ' I’ve had Slu‘ wu,lt to thv 'lo#t‘l tM.know ll,al 11 j out like this. After their liulf^iuirrels j ^ Russia neXt September by

you'where u 1 , 1 had gone, that she had given it to the ,dn. always came creeping back to him .. -rv x-car the
day after day at some very absorb- eAry , ingle thing out of thow drawers not juel drt*mcd it. And willl fox sott arms ready to meet ..round Dalton perse n. 1 > * >

in*T occupation, trouble with ti e and it isit t in them. . . it hung there before her a damning kiH m.(.k. She must I» hurt indeed, pii'v opt.net at Per P1
, ri mc on almost imDtrJ “ Well, 1 ,mt every single thing that ^ ^ ^ i|ivimil,vtvliuj, obf why hhv did ,„lt ,„mt. back again, to be and has been steadily advancing.
eyes ma> come on almost "nf eau#f,oul the Unadfyin that chiffonier. ^ ^ wn hw, ^ig^, wll„ had i ,mik., ilt. afler he had frowned. But ------------- -5--------------

ceptibly. You may have headache llis wife convmcingly. roauy s|drU) wt his miod cuatinnally I hv 1VIVS imrt, too. CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 14 —
and lassitude before locating the -Then it didn’t owne from the l»mi- UI1 tili# om>, she wisimd he hud «ever s«, hmg he sat there, still she did not The Turkish naval gunner, arc do- ; 
real difficulty so that ll-.e eye affee- dry’ °f ilil the .c"n. 1 ’8m" ‘ | U ,ugut it in Lotf^S was sick of j mme At hist he got up, umt pip ing great execution among the Bui-;

. , , U r t ''koa'n> 6UW yOU **nt ,t? tlKe*t « ■ 1 lieiuiuy about it/11 ^ a hideous thing baud walked half reluriiuitly ih'-ongh . troops attacking thc Tchat- :
tion has gained headway before.,! *oh.y«! I’m .«re I «»t .L ^ iU,yw<iy. Wll^ob, tl dldl,t Mv ‘J ^ lookill, m », the d.fferent fortifications acconling to a re-1 

is detected. You will <etl as if gra. Cluinler, wit-h a sudden qualm. | BiattWB ; She *nC\l} sure as she tw her. tShe wasn’t in any of ^ . . commander af’of the
■here ,v-re . .hkkato/ .11 ÏÏLT^T”2 "" ^ ** i ,bm. - Mb, ' to 1 he ^ , .

am, be„v«n,hem. Don’, left mi u ctoi, , ^2 ^ ^ H i-,, off ,,ns„d„ on ,h= samples and quotations,

go to the optician before trying to that up in U-e closet again, --aux Bm" truth to Leighton. What could she '“! bending ever an ironing coast of the sea of Marmoia he .*.a> -,
cure yourself. He might put glass- ‘b -ught you ndght wm.t ^ | do f She had no mure idea ul how t„ in,„iny batrd on which was j found the range at from S OOo to 8, |

, clean, 1 thought. » , Uu up a shirt than she Lad uf bailouu . , extraordinarily liiup and qoo yards and poured such a with- „
es on you winch you do not need. *,,g ,„g ,h„ to*. « *» ■Sfe : to, u, „m,e „ «void, -hirl. She V.. .„«■1 cri^. h,M of shells into ,h= Bulg.r-

Bathing the eyes with hot water, I,funs III* s-imm "■ 'I ■ tore in to done n|x The jwutu.. w*, u„ving,tint, uhy with her in.ii. h-r jM rlnk, lhat ,|K besiegers were
“ Tk-ase lk,l'*ullto’ wouM llu lt lf sl“* w*ul ht' the shirt clung to it when «he tried to fnrccd to ret,,e from their positions 

after dimmr. She dtd» t care bow much U(t u utf . whcD it d,d «.me off he saw, ^ Tchieftikdere and
4he |MiKl tur U . , ; as she did, the Mack, scorching marks | uj t(, ,he Northxvard from
j.Leigh,mi .« ver, lively .nd very „,iton,U,l Utoto-toOek»^ Ito ^ tehi„d thc

The)' suffered heavy

—Western Chronicle j
AND</■

ICharlottetown. November, 13.— 
The excitement attending the black

express 
*nd Yarmouth. Prompt Service

S»m2thing About the Eyes
St. JOHN and OIQBY .AT

Moderate RatesSS. “YARMOUTH"
John, daily except Sundayleaves St- 

nt 7,-Hl a. m.; returning, leaves Digu>
at 1.56 P- m- making connection at 

traîna east and

FROM

Digby with express 
west and at St. John with Canadian 
Pacific trains for Western pointa. Your Home 

OfficeBoston Service
Steamer* the Bouton &.an*l ^ ,l1 

sail from Ynr- 
after arrival Ex- 

Halifax and Truro

mouth S. S. Co. 
mouth for Uoeton 

. >ress train from
*11 Wednesday aud Saturday aitvr-

Call or drop a card for
100413.

p. GIFKINS. Pressi
General Manager.t

Kent villa5

BRIDGETOWN

anti a little boi.u it «M « «I,. will __ ^

like that ! How could

a ci* t.

fURXESi, WITitY 4 CO., LTD help them. However, the hot water doll-t j<)ok at me
I know that thy wne the one yon want™ 1

‘ XVreT a” it bk with thé t Nik I j aTtfliutole «ton to «me tow Unre |irol> |rig|„.'„,vl tree Itot

.., t\....... . ............... ........^
................ ............. to^toemtomt ....... i h.-,.

of relief, contracted again ; it wasn’t, 1 supi*«e >„u wnt_ my -h my fingers off tor you . « an t Dam „ ,,lw. „r M,ull,el with it mat ;
out yet—^only, Alice, 1 think you ; Sundry : Aud the answered eva*ml>. Uigbt0ll $ l thought ldi.rmg it to ,,||ld it uVt,r the ,wrt» ,u»t lt

, might take a little more i»aink abmtt my “ You’ll have u tii-night. She meant yi u s(l i^autitul and alnmng and .-Hif. w|1, reltevy tt,e I)Uiu and worv»eae.
on the eyes. In a very irritated Sundry. The things never go a» they tfl'“kv it off the hook lhe moment aliv aud y(iud .<ay—aud now Tve spoiled it por wa|e i,v druggists find dealers, j
case, smoked glasses may Le worn should, or rise when they com* home 1 «vt m the house. tore ver. Fve dtayed away tromy-uall
• th h-opi R„t thrv shntild be they’re put where nobody can find them. And, after all, he was ahead of her. ! this evening when 1 wanted to »v with
in the street. But they shoti.d be, ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ hard Q|1 yollt Alice; He had beeu whistling when he went you M, roUeb- -ami you’ve thongiit-

but you lu*w so little to think ahout.no into the room how she prayed he you’ve thought ami its mined tor-
botwkeeptog or anything, that k does wouldn’t go to that closet ! The whistle vvel V”
seem as if 1 might get l ly laundry when stopped—he had, then ! .She could tee]
1 want it Don't you think so, dearP the silence before he said :

•‘Alice-!’’
She waited for no question, even if he

loosens the skin about thc eyes.
What a woman puts on 

her head makes more dif
ference in her appearance 
than any other article of 
apparel

Our customers LOOK 
dressy and ARE dressy at 
small expense.

Cold water solution may not act 
as quid-fly, but it will eventually 

allay the difficulty. Ice compress

es in the morning and at night also 

bring relief. Wear an eye-shade 

while working, to Lçep the light 

from striking downward on the

STEAMSHIP LINERS heights.

❖
makes mi

UONDON, HALIFAX * 8T. JOHN, 
N. B.. SERVICE.

From HalifaxFrom London.
«►

Steamer.
.......... Shenandoah

Nov. 8.—ltHppaliannock
Nov. 17—Durango 

( via St, John’rt, N. F.)

Longest Bridge in Nova ScotiaNov. 15 
Nov. 26 

Dec. T
MISSES

Dearness & Phalen
rather light, and dispensed with as 

soon as possible. Treat the eyes 

with the very first symptom of dis

comfort.

The Livingstone bridge, the 
“ Oh, 1 don’t mind that at all, he longest bridge in Nova Scotia and ; 

averred stoutly—he knew that he had whjch spans Wallace Harbor, was 
to -say it, though he felt a jmng whtu- formal,y opL.ned for traffic recently.

Z tw Nea„, 3,000 people B„he,ed to'

knew he had to say that, too, and 
glad to. He realized, as he had never ,
done before, that a man must be very j menced in May. 1911, and was 
tender with his wife when she
Alive- Alice,who clung to him now------• j bridge consists of seven spans in

Oh, to her it was no matter how she - ^ one , so feet long, six. 100 feet 
wan hurt, by her act or by his, so long 
as she had tim to go to for refuge !
Though a thousand shirts walked in 
flapping, fantastic procession through 
the future years, never, never - she addition to this the approaches arc 
whispered it in sweet, comforted tierce- 2,000 feet long, making a grand j 
ness—never should one esta)*-, lur total of 2,971 feeMor the length off
again. the bridge. The cost of thc bridge, j

Yet, perhaps, it was not in the heart whj^ was built by the local Govern- 
of mortal" iiifui to understand her sigh of 
relief the next morning, when the gar

th» t had l>eeii the pride cf her
Leighton’s heart disappeared forever, __ « SSfi-rmrf ?____  ■
burned and blackened. It was a sigh of ItianeyS Wrong j
rjliet « the dh,,tote « * «WW, !L„Y".L°to£ S

of evil. After all, it was only kidneys fail to filter the impurities
a. .M., .ha- m î»-- .î,.,.»,11 gasi^-tessrïsæi

Gravel, Diabetes, Gall Stones and the 
deadly Bright’s Disease are some of 

vuu, knock uni you go nlone; hr the results of neglected kidneys. Dr. 
tbtk chmrf.il grin wilt let you in,!. fodbn R°«t PiUs contiun
where the kicker is never known. Lengthens and stimulates the

w£*y* so that thev do their work 
thoroughly and well. Try

By this time his wife’s arms were 
She knew iit wasaround liL neck.

practically “over.” He was ready for had meant to ask them, 
that iienitent customary assurance that “ Oh, l coaldut help it indeed, in 

j it shouldn’t happen again. Y’et some-; deed 1 meant to remember. 1 thought 
thing in his manner this time made her of nothing else, until—£ It was only
feel, eosecieiK-e-stricken, that it *t»t not localise Mary telephoned, and 1 hadn’t
happen again. hei tor al,d l^*ud 1 *

It wasn’t just that lie was Lanuivcn- Leighton, «.km’t l<*tk at me like that. 
MHieed- he a as really hurt, M-canse she ; I'll hate you if you do ! What ditiei tuce 
didn't care enough to remember—though does it uiaxe a.Lsiut that old shut! 
she did eaie enough -it wasn’t that! Y’on’ve got dozens of others! 1 don’t 
There was nobody rise in the world she ; see why you expect me

All the next day the little your clothes, anyway. Didn’t you look

From Halifax VLiverpool. t. Fri

Tawitness the interesting ceremony.FOR AOED PEOPLESteamer. was-V
The construction work was com-Nov. 12 

Nov. 10 
Dec. 7 
Dec. 28

......... Kipon
Nov. 1-AlHierlanu 
Nov. 16—Florence 
Nov. 30—Tabasco

Old Folks Should be Careful 111 Their 
Selection of Regulative Medicine was like j completed a few weeks ago. The

have h safe, dependable and 
altogether ideal remedy that is parti
cularly adapted to the requirements 
of aged people and persons of wenk 
constitutions who suffer from consti
pation or other bowel disorders. We 

certain that It will relieve

r 'i long, and a draw of 100 feet, mak
ing a total length of the steel work 
with the abutments 0(971 feet, in yWITHY * 00.. LTD

▲gents. Halifax. >L to hatk alterJ

FocusYourWantsdid eare for.
incident stayed in her mind. She went after them yourself la-tore 
backward and forward in thc pretty j married I Yes, you did; your aater sa;d 
little apartment, with its charming j so. Then why can’t you look after 
jumble of wedding-present furnishings, them now ! Why do you blame me for 
Life with Leighton was a hundred times everything that happens

Sue was striving to suppress a Lys-

wis wereare *o
these complainte and give absolute 
satisfaction In every particular that 
we offer It with our personal guaran
tee that It shall coat the user notHIng 
If it fulls to‘substantiate our claims. 
This remedy is called Bexall Order-

Classified Want Ads. 
will fill all your re
quirements. They act 
bs b lens which will 
concentrate all your 
needs, and bring' them 
to b perfect focus of 
satisfactory results.

H. & S. W. RAILWAY
merit, was $65,000.

sweeter than she had ever dreamed it 
would be ; yet there were times even 

when she began to see that it might

Accom. 
Mon. A Pri

Time Table in effect
October 7th, 1912.

. cjom. 
Mon s Kri tevival sob.

“ For g vodness sake, Alice, don’t let’s 
have a scene,” said Mr. (.‘hauler coldly, 
“All light, 1 won’t ask you to look 
after things. I had imagined you i 
ctred a little for my comfort, but t 

that I Mas mistaken. It makes

mentlies.
Rexull Orderlies have a soothing, 

healing, strengthening, tonic and 
regulative action upon the Ix-wels. 
They remove nil irritation, dryness, 
soreness and weakness. They restore 
the bowels and associate organs to 

vigorcus and healthy activity. 
They are eaten like candy, may he 
taken at any time without inconvei.- 

do not cause any griping

now 
Ik- different.

Leighton was very much of a la.y, 
though he was quite a ,i:tle older tliuu 
she was -yet he had certain uuexiiect- 
edly severe masculine streaks about hiui 
when one didn’t expect it. This little 
matter of the laundry now nothing 
about his attire could ever seem of half 
the importance that the affairs of her 
wardrobe-—her chiffons and lu-es— 
seemed to her, but still—

She made a little vow to herself, and 
i when he came heme tint night he saw

Station»
Lv. Middleton AR.

* Clarence 
Bridgetown

* Granville Centre 
Granville Ferry

• Karedsle 
Ar. PortJYade Lv.

«cad down. Read
11.30
12.01
12.30
12 50
13 07 
1826 
43.45

source1

seems
Smili and the world smlli s wlthidifference. I’ll try and not expett 

anything of you any more—after this.”
She had left the room—he v»uld hear 

her stei s going down the long, ur.car- 
peted tit er of the ai<arlment.

Wa* she crying I Will, she ought to

more no Soverign Cashmere Hose 
and* Half Hose, Pure Wool, 
Linen Splicing. Be up-to- 
date and try this brand.

«Flag Stations. Trains stop on signal.

youNmotion at middlmton 
.mtm all point* on h. a b.w.ny 
amoo.a mv.

fence.
nauaea. dlarrhtea, excessive loose- 

flatulence or other dlsagree-
tiold

MM,
able effect. 1‘rlce 25c. and 10c. 
only at oar store—The Retail Store. 
Royal Pharmacy, W. A. Warren.

cry !
Sh« did a>t cow» back. Me sat i’owi

P. MOONBV
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NA’DRU'CO
LAXATIVES ,
• re entirely different from 
others both in their composi
tion and their effect—complete 
evacuation without purging or 
discomfort.
25c. a box at your druggist's.
NATIONAL DAUO AND CHEMICAL CO. 

OF CANADA. LIMITED.
166
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